Victorian Association of State Secondary Principals and Victorian Principals Association

Reports for the 21st Century
Presenter: Rob Newton
VASSP and the VPA, along with Rob Newton are offering this new, morning workshop
designed to engage you in a discussion about the powers of continuous reporting and how
feedback helps schools engage parents in their child’s learning.
The workshop is designed to assist principals, assistant principals and curriculum leaders to
consider a less time consuming, more powerful, yet simpler reporting system that has the
power to dramatically improve learning at your school.
Hear how to increase the frequency of reporting to parents, while reducing teacher workload
improving learning by communicating with your school community in a very simple format.
Rob Newton has had more than 40 years in education, including 20 years in the principal class.
He has worked in rural and metropolitan schools, both large and small. He was principal at
Heatherhill Secondary College before starting as principal at University High in 2005.

Date:

Thursday 30 August 2018, 9.00am – 12.00pm

Venue:

VASSP/VPA Offices, Unit 2/13 – 21 Vale St, North Melbourne

Cost:

Members $100.00 (incl GST)
Non-members $120.00 (incl GST)
Morning tea provided

Victorian Association of State Secondary Principals and Victorian Principals Association

Tax Invoice - ABN 19 201 080 428

Reports for the 21st Century
Thursday 30 August 2018, 9.00am – 12.00pm
Member $100.00 (incl GST)
Non- member $120.00 (incl GST)
Name:
Position:
School:
Contact Number:

Email:

Dietary Requirements:
EFT payments to Commonwealth Bank:
Creditor Name: VASSP BSB: 063 533 Account No: 00906108
All EFT payments to be accompanied by remittance advice emailed to kharvey@vassp.org.au
Please ensure a copy of this form is sent to your accounts department to generate the payment.
Credit Card:

Visa

MasterCard

Name on Card:
Credit Card Number:

Expiry date:

Please RSVP to Kieran Harvey at kharvey@vassp.org.au by Wednesday 22 August 2018.
A confirmation of your registration will be sent via email.

Cancellation of attendance is required 7 days prior to workshop for reimbursement.
Numbers are limited for effective group interaction.

